
United Kingdom Credit Transfer Information 

Full-time credit load (undergraduate) 

Credits in the UK system do not transfer directly to US credits.  In general a full time student 
usually takes three to six modules (classes) or 60 credits per semester. If students take 60 
credits, this will transfer as 16 UM semester credits. 

University of Central Lancashire 

Students who take three modules will receive 12 UM semester credits. Students who take four 
modules will receive 16 UM semester credits. 
 
University College Chester 
Students who take 60 credits per semester will receive 15 UM semester credits. 
 
Napier University 

Students who take three modules per semester will receive 15 UM semester credits. 

The University of Strathclyde 
The University of Strathclyde uses the European Credit Transfer System (ECTS).  Students 
should take 30 ECTS credits per semester, transferring as 15 UM credits.  A minimum full time 
load per semester is 24 ECTS credits, which will transfer as 12 UM credits.   

University of Sunderland 
Students who take four modules per semester will receive 16 UM semester credits. 

 
The University of Ulster 
Students should take three modules per semester, which constitutes as a full load. 

Grade conversion 

U.K. Grade % Mark 
U.S./UM 
Equivalent 

First 70-100 A 

Upper Second 60-69 A-/B+ 

Lower Second 50-59 B 

Third 40-49 B- 

Pass 39-30 C 

Fail Less than 30 F 

Upper division 

Upper division credit may be granted upon approval by your advisor/department chair upon 
your return to The University of Montana. Save your coursework and class syllabi to earn such 
approval. 

Other notes 

In the UK system, it is often more difficult to obtain the higher grade designations than in the 
US system. Don’t panic if you are usually a high achieving student but receive a grade that 

appears low according to your home university’s grade scale; it may actually reflect very good 
performance on the UK scale.  The percentage ranges for each degree class vary from 
institution to institution.  Individual modules on the transcript carry only the percentage mark. 

Scotland operates its own system of education.  Scottish universities are characterized by a 
greater breadth of study and require less initial specialization. 

 

http://www.isep.org/nus/uk/index.html#Strathclyde#Strathclyde

